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Teaadar, M■bow of eteadlnew dorlng the 8r»t boor of 
trading declined to 80c for December on 
M|e* doe to besrlsb sentiment created by 
the large world'» shipment» of 12,<»XM*<> 
boabel». There was a fair reaction from

H. a, PIDOEH, Prealdeet. 3. WOOD, lamer.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P.M.
Fair Class of Butchers—Christmas 

Show to Be Held on 
Dec. 11.

the low point, and then the market nettled 
down Into do Inc*», bolding steady and nos
ing with a lose of fee from Saturday » close. 
We think on any farther 
will look attractive.

Corn and Oat»—Ruled weak all day under 
pressure of sales for both long and abort 
account. The government report baa cre
ated a y cry bearish sentiment among all 
trader», «both local and outside, and it look» 
as tho the bolls in corn would have a rather 
difficult time advancing prices much beyond 
present level.

Provisions—Doll and featureless.

Hew York Dairy Market,
New York Nov. 13—Butter—Irregular; 

receipts, BMW. Street price : Extra cream
ery, 24c. Official prices : Creamery, com
mon to extra, ldc to 24c; held, extra, 22fec; 
state dairy, common to_extra, 17c to 23c; 
renovated, common to extra, lflc to 20c; 
western factory, common to extra, 15c to 
"fee; western Imitation creamery, extra,

fee to Me; firsts. 17the to 18c.
Cheese—Irregular; receipts, 1572; state,

TELEPHONE »300.
k!

reaction wheat

Overcoals-A Manly Necessityà
A Morning Opportunity of Eoonomy In the 

Mon’s Storo.
Deliveries of cattle at the Union Stock 

Yards yesterday were lighter than for 
some time—53 cars altogether. Composing 
the lot were 1152 cattle, »4 gbeep, 7 bog» 
and 3 calve». While the quality of the cat
tle generally was not of a high order, .there 
were two or three notable exceptions to 
thM rule. • On t)>e market yesterday there 
were a few really good export cattle, and 
the same can be said with retereuce to the 
botchbr». But, If the quality of the cattle 
I» not of tho highest grade, and tue price» 
given are regarded as abnormally low, and 
In a measure discourages the shipment of 
good stock, there la ample Justification for 
It In the conditions which to-day prerail on 
the British rosrket. The situation In toe 
ouï itttiU us «old to bare gone from bad to 
worse, until st the present Line tiie bottom 
1* tuougttt to bave oeeu practically reached, 
from ajl American port» «MW catt-e were 
last week exported to Orest Britain. sud 
this, coming on top of a market already 
congested, aas served to reader the situa
tion even less encouraging-

In view of these, facts, tae prices which 
yesterday prevailed on the Union block 
Yard» may be regarded aa fairly ••tlatuc- 
tory. Buying was undoubtedly alow, and 
It waa late In the afternoon before all the 
stock offered waa sold. . _ ..

Export Cattle—William Levack waa the 
heaviest buyer on the Union block Yard* 
yesterday, taking some 18 loads altogether. 
The trade, said Mr. Levack, was Mow all 
thru, but the quality of the offering» differ- 
ed little from that of a week ago. WbilJ 
there were a few good export and butcuer 
rattle on the market the supply bm- 
itefl, too much medium to Interior stuff 
coming out. In export cattle the range of 
quality was wide, as was ttie price, running 
ah the way from $3.70 to $4.30 per cwt. 
The latter price. It will be readily under
stood, was for a few extra choice lots only, 
probably not exceeding one load altogetner. 
Briefly summarized, tlie export; cattle may 
be said to have brought from $4.2o to $4-Xi 
for picked lota, and from $3.70 to $4 per
c’Butcher»' Cattle—It may be fairly said 
that the quality of butcher»' cattle on sale 
at the Union Stock Yard» yesterday was 
lalrly good, in fact, the supply was a 
trifle better than the demand would war
rant, For a few extra choice lots of nicked 
butcher» from $4 to $4.25 was paid, but 
the latter figure could not be regarded as 
constituting a standard of values, and few 
realized this notch. Fair to medium butch
er»' brought from $3.40 to $3.75; common 
bi’Acber*' cattle, $3 to $3.30; culls from 
$2 to $3.25, and bull» from $3.25 to $4; can
ner» were a veritable drug on the market, 
and dragged heavily at from $1.50 to $3
^Ml'lch Cow»—Milch cows, that I», really 
choice well-conditioned and thrift)-looking 
milker» are at a premium, and lor this class 
the owners can command almost any rea
sonable price. A number of buyers were 
looking for this class yesterday, and more 
than were offered would command ready 
sale. From $35 to $«0 la a fair value for 
good milch cow». . ...

Hog»- Mr. Harris last night quoted hog 
prices aa unchanged from last 
Thursday'» quotations, which ere as fol
io#» : Selects, $5.50, and lights and fata
^Sbeep—For Sheep $4.50 was yesterday 
paid, and for iambs from $5.50 lo $6- W. B, 
Levack bought all the offering» at these 
figures.

4L

BM ONT shiver—get out your Overcoat.
SI Does it look a little sad beside those of 

BJBÜ y0ur friends? Has it lost its shape since 
last winter? Does it show the threadbare signs of

Be modern.veteranship ?
Superannuate it. Buy 

The Men's Store is at your service. _ You don t need 
bank account to deal with Men’s Store prices.

An instance in special point i

17
RED, WHITE, BLUE 

AND SABLE

“FOX”
SCARFS, STOLES 

AND MUFFS

a new one.18
earn, small, colored and white, dept'. 

„ 1344e; do., late made.clioice, 13c; do., 
fair to good, 1214c to 12%c; aklma, foil to 
light, 3 fee to He. _________ . . _

foil créa 
fancy

a**Kg«s—’Fir m ; receipts. 2852; state, Penn
sylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, white,

■ . mlx- 
> are- 

20c to

■yivania and nearby, lancy. aeiecteo, 1 
30c to 38c; do., choice, 32c to 34c; do., 
ed, fancy, 80c; western finest, Me; do., 
rage prime. 25c to 27c; southern, 2(

7S only Men’s Winter Overcoats, consisting" 
of fine black Engli-h cheviot, cut in long Ches
terfield style, also fancy tweeds in subdued 
colorings, brown and black grounds, with light 
striped patterns, also grey grounds, with coloredl/> Qff 
overplaids, soft thick material, made up in the 
long tourist style with belts on the back and 
strap on cuffs, sizes 35 to 44. regular $9.00,
$10 00, $10.50, $12.00 and $12.50, to clear Wed-
nesday at.

Men’s House Coats or Smoking Jackets, a large variety of 
patterns to select from, all-wool cheviots in blue, grey and 
brown grounds, with fancy golf back of bright colored plaids, 
reversed on cuffs, collars and pockets, also red and black and 
tan and brown, fancy scroll patterns, trimmed m 
with fancy card.on edges, pockets and cuffs, 
sizes 35 to 44, Wednesday

28c.

4New York Grsia sad Produce.
New York, Nov. 13—Flour—Receipts, 

28,224 barrel»:, ex ports, 15,882 barrels; »al<», 
4208 barrels; 'dull and lower to se.l; wlntar 
patenta. 14.25 to $4.85; winter straight*. 
$4 to $4.15; Minnesota patents, $3.&, to 
$5.30; winter extras, $2.83 to $3.25; Minne
sota baker»'. $3.85 to $4; winter low grades, 
$2.75 to $3.20.

Rye Flour—Firm; fair to good, $3.00 to 
$4.10; choice to fancy, $4-15 to *4.60.

Buckwheat Flour—Firm, $2.15 to $2.25, 
spot and to arrive. ....

Buckwheat—Dull, 64fec to 66c, delivered, 
New York. . ,

Cornmeal—Barely steady; fine white and 
$1.1» to $1.18; kllu-

2 western, 76c, c.I.f.,

1
Fox is amongst the hand
somest of furs.
Could anything 1 ook 
more dressy on a lady? 
—and it's not too young 
or too old a fur for any
body to wear. .
We show to-day a very 
superior collection of fox 
furs—
White Fox Boev—slagle skin rze—trli^-

15.00 te 22.50

White Fox Boas-2-skin size—trimmed
:id p.b;,u‘h“ 3o.oo t$ 35.00
!v.bi.‘#.F“.":,.'r, 10.00 to 35.00

Blue Fox Scarfs—.Inale .kin size—with
brashes ..**.*! 18.00 tO 25.00

yellow, $1.25; coarse, 
dried. $3.10 to $3.15. 

Bye—Nominal; No.
New York. . . _

Barley—Easy; feeding 41 fee. c.I.f., Buf
falo; malting, 50c to Of fee, c.I.f., Buffalo.

Wheat—Receipts, 71.000 bushel*; exports, 
24,004 bushels; sales, 3,030,000 bushels. Spot 
easy; No. ,2 red, 0044c, elevator; No 2 red, 
03c f.o.b. afloat; So. 1 northern, Duluth, 
0614c, f.o,V, afloat; No. 1 northern, Mani
toba, 04fec. f.o.b.. afloat Opening barely 
steady, wheat rallied a little on firmer con
tinental cables and reporta of rain In Ar
gentina. A cent break followed at noon 
under liquidation, big primary receipts and 
the unsettled money market, which aft-r 
prices rallied slightly, losing 44c to fee net 
Tower. May 919-lflc to «2 5-16c, closed 
91fec; Dec. 919-lflc to 9213-16c, closed 
92fec.

Corn

V «J #•»»•••••••••••

EVANGELIZATION OF QUEBEC.BENEFITS OF PROFIT SHARING. Saving is 
A Habit

Londom Presbytérien Clergymen At
tacks HI» Brother of the Globe.

Mr. Taylor'* Ad drew to Canadian 
Club, and It* Usions.

1London, Nov. 13.—In hie sermon Sun-A life-long student la Theodore C. Taylor,
Liberal M.P. for the southeast division of day n|ght Rev. Dr- Ross of »t. An- 
Lancaabire, England. Of the relation» ex- drew,g church attacked The Olobo lor 
latliig between capital and labor, 
dore
Imsiness" which had bwn founded In 1820, 
and Is now lu the fourth generation of the had lived among 
family

BISHOP DROVE THE CARRIAGE. —Receipts 249,400 buahela; exports, 
113,196 bushel»: "sales, 120,000 bushels fu
ture» and 24,000 bushels spot. Bpot weak; 
No. 2, 58c, elevator, and- 08c, fo.b^ yel
low nominal; No. 2 white nominal. Option 
market was generally weak and lower In 
response to big receipts, liquidation and 
the drop in wheat, closing 44c to lfec net 
down. Jan. 52c to 6244c. closed 52fec: May 
«Ofec to 51 fee. closed SOfec; Dec. 53fee to 
54%c. closed !53%c.

Oats—Recelât» 1S2.000 boabel*; exports, 
82,900 bushel». Hpot steady: mixed oats. 
26 to 32 lbs 35c; natural white. 30 to 32 
lb»., 36fec to 37fec; clipped white, 30 to 40 
lbs., 37fec to 30c.

Roeln—Quirt; strained, common to good. 
84.15. Molaeaea—Firm; New Orleans open
k<Coff’eéïïtoot>Blo<qSét?Wot.<7tavolce 8fec

giir*r2%*°*refblod quiet; No. 6. 4c; No. 7. 
$6c-. No. 8. 3.90c; So’. -9. 3.8V; No. 10. 
8.80c; No. 11, 3.75c; No. 12. 3.7<k; No. 13, 
3.65c; No. 14, 3.38c; confections:» A. 4.45c. 
mould A. 4.90c; eutloat, 6.30c; crashed, 
5.30c; powdered, 4.70c; granulated. 4.60c; 
cubes, 440c.

One of the moat profitable 
habita you can form. Start 
now. Depoelte of M, 
and upward* received.

Internet paid

Blue Fas Boss-wlth 1 large brushes »»d
30.00 te 40.00Overcharged Him and 

Case Went Into Coart.

Joe McElroy, a driver for Pat Ma
her, was before Magistrate Klngsford 
yesterday afternoon, charged by In
spector McClelland with trying to over
charge the Bishop of Algoma for driv
ing him from Bioor-ehreet to the Union 
Station.

It was on Nov. 8 that the bishop and 
three ladies engagea the cab. The 
bishop thought McElroy wa» hardly 
capable of guiding the team and got on 
the seat and took the reins.

At the depot McElroy asked $2-25, 
which the bishop considered too much 
and complained to a policeman.

McElroy'» defence waa, the bishop 
had told him to drive like—well, fast- 
He wasn’t going fast enough to suit 
hi» lordship, who took the reins from 
him. He claims he also told the bishop 
he would have to pay extra for the 
pleasure of driving.

He was enfld$5 and coats.

jHeel between capital and labor. Tboo- a recent editorial qgalnat the proaelyt- 
Taylor 1* tbe present manager and -rk 0. the Presbyterian Chu ch
•SS, which "lla.i" IH* n"fom.dc<r iS M20. In the province of ®n‘®
. Mran' in $h<. fnnrtik of tbe hud lived amoner the jfrencu ftna i»*‘a

.00

to“.tih.MB'* 16.50 1*35.00
, - come constantly in contact with them,

111a half-hour address to tbe member» of h ,lted many Instance» of the dark- 
tbe Canadian Club yesterday » which he sala permeated tne poo-strong grasp of the theoretical relationship "f” L nis Koman Catholic

StÆSSk bê æJxrszzA.
his own business. The following were men- tbut gtate of darkness.

"The Z!"VZ,: VV/'Xj business, ' VÆtrftt“rca%MlC%vra1a«rTara"uvl<h-dr*b1'tween Von by the priest». The people were 

the employ#»* hii#1 the atorkboidern, tipon the antagonized on every side by the ma
lm*!* of tbe total wage* paid mit to the j|Cjotis methods taken by the members 
one and the stock held by the nther pro- h pnegthood, No Bibles were a.-

rswswa: ma siw gj-
Hnch bonus to employes payable In stock,1 pouncing the church or the possession 

not cash and only to such as hare been of tbe scripture». The colporteur» who 
In the employ of the company for the whole were purtiy supported by Ontario 
year. Amount* due for fractional irortlonw hurcheg wcre by endeavors of th*
% Tnrh^vor- Avants of ‘tS Roman Catholic,

no*-» for the benefit of the employe*. Church, held up to «corn.P°No voting (tower with iwtiiiis slock at first. one of them, Dr. Rose Instanced, had 
Bonus stock only to be disposed of to cm- ttpprOBched u Fren h-Canadlan farmer 

ployé». V . -, tb, ns he worked In hi* field. The farmerTho Mr. Taylor shapes the poll, r of tne d^w away fgar and trembling, cry
2t“Tu araanTemînti jï**nch Hint an cm-' |ng thut the evangelist had the ‘’cloven 
lores' dfrectorale Will nlllmafely resifft. hoof/' The latter persisted in his et- 
p Home results cited were : Interest In ,crM> but not until he had removed 
their work on the part of bis -hla boota and shown that hla heels wore
Idleness minimized: grow**' ■ ^e"nnln n,.t cloven, wa* he harbored- Was this
mi; vobint'arita' In the »,m(m!iy!* service*; enlightenment? Did the knowing me- 
freedom "from strikes and labor troubles chunk-ally of prayers and cOrmmind- 
eenerally „ . ... men ta overcome this?

Mr. Taylor's remarks were listened to „The catholic Church In In)
with tbe greatest Interest. Province of Quebec I» a menace to the

state," said Dr. Ross, going on to aay 
.that churches coating many thousand» 
of dollar* were forced upon people who 
were unable to pay for them, but who, 
thru the law* of the state, might have 
their home* taken from them to pay 
the tax of the church.... —

all the Ineurance companies ln.wn.cn ofi thJg pr. Ro*» concluded-
member» of the association have placel 
risk» showing that In 1804 the low wa* 
lea* than $6,000,000, while fin 1*04 It was.

4 Times a Year.Sable Fox Boss—2-skin size— 1 ft AA 
with two brushes and paw».... ,w,ww

Sable Fox Imperial Muff* to 25 00
match................... ..................
Red Fox Boas~2-»kin size—with two brushes Sovereign Bank 

of Canada
...  12.00 to 15.00

Men’s
Fur-lined Coats

Mera.$Br.nob,8KlBs||tjli
Muskrat and mink lined—otter 
and Persian lamb collars— Représentative Sales.

jttnafswsfA'wswsrs»
lbs. esefi, at $4: 19 exporter#, 1420 Id», eacns
porters. 1370 Iha. each, at $8.9»; V export
ers, 13*0 lbs. each, at $3.90; 1 export hull, 
1050 lb»., at $4.25; 2 export bull», 1800 bs. 
each, at $3.75; 2 export bulls 1400 lira, 
escb, st $3.30; I export bull, 1480 lb#„ at 
fti; 1 butcher bell, 1410 lira, at $2.65; r0 
butchers, 9UO lbs. each, at $3.60; 22 hutch- 
era, 1050 lira, each, at $3-60; 20 bntcbeia, 
1100 lira, each, at $3.60: 21 Imtcbcr*. l»*l 
lira, each, at *8.80; 5 butchers, 1060 lira, 
each, at <344; 18 butcher», 1070 lbs. each, 
at $3.35; 1 batcher bull. 12<I0 lbs., at $2.z*<; 
1 botcher bull, 1080 lb»., at $2.60; 11 feed
er», 12U0 lbs. each, at $3.46; 1 canner. 0.0 
lb»., st $1.80; 1 inllc-b cow st $49.

Msybee, Wilson A llall aold : 2 choice
butchers, 1280 lira, each, at $4.40; 19 ex
porters, 1840 lira, each, at $4.10; 18 export- 
OI-», 1280 lbs. each, at $4.10; 4 butcher», 
1240 lira, each, at $3.75; 2 batcher cows, 
1300 lbs. each, st $3-, 5 butcher cow», lzlo 
lbs. each, at $!l: 12 butcher*. 1000 lb», each, 
at $2.3o; 3 botcher», 1110 lira, each, «t $2,4<i; 
12 feeder#, 1070 IDs, each, at $6.80; 21 feed
ers, 1190 lira, each, at $3.85; 18 feeders, 120> 
lbs. each, at $8,70; 4 feedeia, 11-Pi lb., each, 
at $3.00; 19 feeders, 1160 lbs. each, ut $3.49; 
1 bull. 1730 lira., at $3.05; 1 bull, 1410 lb»., 
at $3; 1 bull, 1520 .live, at $2,75.

Joseph Wilson of Wilson, Ma y bee * Hall 
regarded the market aa very dull, due m 
a great measure to the depressed condition 
of the British markets which Indirectly 
Irrejudlclilly affect» all grades of cait.e. 
Two or three good lot# of exporters were 
on the market.

J. Jj. Bowntree bought 8 light butchers, 
060 lbs. each, at $8; IS rough rows, 1109 
lbs. each, at $2.50, and 0 rough canner.*, 
WHO lbs. each, at $1.60.

J,iinnc»» k Ilalllgan bought 4 loads o. 
good distillery cattle. For steer* weighing 
from 1000 Ih*. to 1200 lira, they paid from 
$3,30 to $3.50. and fo' ‘rolls we.gb.ng up 
to 1300 lb*., $2.40 to $2.75.

Market Note*.
Mr. Reynolds of Bowmsnvllle *old a 

bunch ot extra good short-keep 
sleci-s, averaging 1300 lbs., to M

40 00 to 350-00-

Money70 LoanWould you like to know more 
about our special coon coat 
for men ?—55-00-
Writ* for catalogua. *
Exprès* chargea prepaid te any peint la 
Ontario.

Liverpool Grain and Frodaee.

gnlef; Dec. 7» Ofed, March 6» 11 fed. May
Cora—ffpot firm; American u'lxed B* 

2fed Fotuvee steady; Jan. 4a 5fed, March
** Pork—Prime mesa, western, nominally 
70*; shonlder*. wm»re, quiet, Ma.

Lard-Prime western. In tierce», firm, 
Vflm Hons—In London CPaHI\e mant), otJidr, M l» « 4*. Turpentine Spirit*-
WThc' import» of wheat Into Liverpool last 
week were 48,900 quarter# from Atlantic 
porta and 47.0*) from other ports 

The Imports of corn from Atlantic potto 
last week were 22.700 quarter».

Metal Markets.
northern?fUtSO k>V$10: southern. $16.50 to 
$19 Copper—Firm, $16.37fe to $16.7.-. I-emt 
-Firm. $5.15 to $5.50. Tin-Firm ; Htrnlts. 
833 25 to $34.45; plates market firm; spelter 
firrnldoumstlc, $6,10 to $3.20.

fgraUgrg, Flem, Ct$.. el U$
lallawlH t»»y Tarai»:

8r,t;ME:sto:NOW'S THE TIME TO START.
10 can
Maas

Call asd let es expiate ear »»w systae el 
laaalaff.

Berlin and Welerloo May Tnke Over 
Street Railway Next Year.

%Berlin, Nov. 13.—(Special.—The Teb- 
graph, commenting on The Christ inn 
Guardian's editorial in favor of mu
nicipal ownership, says "The question 
of taking over the expiring franchise 
of the Berlin and Waterloo Street Rail
way next September must be decld.-d 
by the ratepayers of Berlin and Water
loo some time next year, and If It lie 
decided that this public utility shall 
become the property of the town and 
be ojerated by It, then the ratepayers 
«hould ace to It that men compet-mt 
for tbe task are elected to the town 
council for 1806.”

Keller & Co.•4-se v««i« i
TO LOWER INSURANCE RATES. MONEY sfÿS

wsgena, call and as* aa W» 
Trt wffl edraace you aeyameeat 
I II frsnfl* ap rasas day a. 70s 
I U apply let *L Menay ran be 

tsltln («listsay time,ar is 
•lx ar twelve raanibly saw 
msats te sn,l borrower. We 
bava sn snuraly new pfoe >' 
xpdisff. Call and get sm 
urma Phase—Mala UR

13.- -Pig-Iron—Firm; WAITS FOR -COMPLICATIONS,” ConferenceMan of nclnrrr* Went
With the f'ompnnlos.

W. J. Hsmbly to Stay Ont If Urqa- 
hert and Coatsvrorth Compete. The Canadian Manufacturer*' Inaur-

LOAN"Have you made up your mind to 
run for mayor?" ,wa* asked W, J.

t. 1 Mr. Hambly'a re- 
whs thinking about

CAHLE MARKETS
Hambly last nigh 
Ply waa that /he
it. but not ai/ yet with deflnUeneai of 
purpose, it depended on what com
plications arose. t

"Suppose the present mayor and Aid. 
Coat*worth were In the runn.ng?” was 
suggested.

"I should let them fight It out," re
plied Mr. Hambly. who would give no 
further enlightenment à» to the nature 
of the “complication*" he was looking 
for. He declined to say what his *tan 1 
would be on license reduction or on 
any other public question until he had 
decided he would run.

"1 can’t afford the time," was, the 
, reply of Col. J. I Davidson last night 
to the query aa to whether be had the 
mayoralty ambitions credited to him- 
He said that he had not been th nk ne 
at all about the matter, and that he 
did not think any future happening 
would turn hla thbughts in the direction 
of the chair.

WHERE) WILL HE LAND CHURCH t

Rev,

Cables a Shade Firmer, Bot V. *. 
Market* Continue Ea*y. J Editor World: Where will the

Macdonald'» subservience to Sir D. R. IfcMLGHT & C0ROY WHO STOLE SECURITIES
GET* 14 MONTHS IN PRISON

New York, Nov, 13.—Aarry A. Leo
nard, the young Wall-atreet clerk who 
stole $359,000 worth of securities from 
the City National Bank, recently, was 
to-day sentenced to 13 or 14 month*' 
Imprisonment In Elmira Reformatory- 

He pleaded guilty and Judge McMa
hon. In giving sentence, eald he believ
ed the boys’ story that he took the 
rltie* as an object lesson to Wall-street 
of the ease with which such theft» 
«night be made.

New York, Nov. 13.—Beeva*—Brcelnts, 
5180: Slier» steady to a shade hi «her: 
closed dull; native staera $3.75 to $0.6). 
oxen and stags, $3.50 to $4.60: hit! » steady 
at $2.10 to $8; exports do. at $3.90; cows 
steady to firm at $1.40 to $3.25.

Calves-Receipts. 2055; firm for I rime 
and choice veals; steady for others; grasp
ers and westerns more aellve and a ahn.le 
higher: veala. $4 to $8.60: few» t;;pa, $8 7-,; 
itrnwM’r# i-.aV) to western*, $•! to *4,-*». * Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12,833. Sheep 
steady! lambs steady Jo strong; about all 
sold; sheep $3.50 to $0.50; culls. $2 to $3; lamlra, $o‘.-i5 to $7 75: few top. $7.87fe: 
calls. *4.75 to $0; Canadian lambs, $7.12 ,-j 
to $7.50.

Hogs—Receipts,
«3.30 to $5.50.

over $14,000,000. ta
The object of the manufacturer* la to J- A. p,„vlneo of

arrange à conference with the Insur- Wilfrid Laurier and the Province or 
unce men to secure with the approval Qu(befi land the Pireabyterlan Churn h 
of all the companies the »uPoryls on of canada? The rev. gentleman pro-
aunîmatlo^Tof * n *arrangenoent whereby fesaes on all occasions to apeak ex- 
the Canadian Manufacturers' Awo-cla- cathedra for the church. Hla conduct 
tlon shall receive the same percentage |fi thr. -enernl aaaembly in steering It 
for business placed with them aa 18 gt coercion, and hi» work’wlth Prof, 
paid to agent» for similar services. Bryce In chloroforlng the laity as to

the deprivation of conatitutloniil edu
cational rights In regard to the welt, 
and now hi* advice to the ebu-rch not 
to evangelize in Quebec, followed by 

! the Mage outrage in Montreal. Those 
things are all going to leave u* where?

Ream Iff, Lawler Rallfflafl» 
• KU3 STREET WEST

Garbage Cans 
and Trucks

/«•«•ding
steers, averaging 130U lbn., to Mr. Heron 
nt 13.80. Tbe*e *t<;er* will be. taken buck 
to the country and romidcil off,

T. Crawford St Co. nold a jon (tf butcher 
cattle, 1100 lb*, filch, nt |4 per cwt., and a 
feeding bul lot $3.73.

Tbe Union Htock Yiird* Company will till* 
hold tbt'lr Annual fut *toclr «how on 

Kxccllent progrer* t*

* •< U-
PA88KXOKH AGEWT8 (OJIVKUB.

Dl*co*elsur Method* hy Which to 
Protect Thcmwclve*.

The rule* committee of 
Canadian Passenger Assoelntimimetyes- 
terday. Many reforma lu the ralea govern- 

unauthorized exenralon fare», ami » 
new way of Identifying passenger#, trere 
dAcnaaed. It was proposed that the hk t 
agents write the traveler» name on Ii!» 
tlekel The apeelal meeting of the asaoeb 
ration to arrange these matters and Ih 
mtseellnneons buslncr* will be held toda.i.

Graf Walderace Relloateil.
New York, NdV. 13--The steamship 

Graf Waldersee, which went agroung 
Saturday In the upper bay. »hlle out
bound for Hamburg, was floated short
ly before 8 o'clock this morning.

Hhc apparently sustained no damage.

14,213; market easy at
We bave In atook two alaas of these 
Cans in heavy galvanised Iron, Price 
82.50 and *5.50 each.

EasternBowie Not Dead Yet.
Chicago, Nov. 13.—Deputy Governor 

John Spelcher of Zion City declared 
to-day that report» of the alarming ill
ness of Overseer Dowle are unfounded.

He had received a message declar
ing that Dowle’s health was excellent.

til!*
Hast Buffalo Live Stock.

** s&? “»«îrs4«“
$4:25; cows. *2.25 to *4: 
stocker* and feeders. $-.J-> ,0 84. sb*1 k hi t- 
era $2.25 to $2.75; freah cows and ai-r.ug 
ersi $2 to $3 lower, nt $20 to $57.

Veala—Receipts, 1500 head; active; $->.2 >

year
Monday, Dec. 11. 
being made with tbe covering over of a por
tion of the stock yards which will perm t 
of the holding of the show In well-lighted, 
roomy yards. Last year fully 190 ears of 
splendid stock were exhibited and sold, 
wiille this year the pro*peels are even 
more rosy. The prize Ifst will be ready for 
distribution 111 tbe Union Htock Yards Mar
ket next Monday.

Mr. Newton of Olaagow, representing 
of tbe leading Canadian shippers, w-i •

lug SAYS MONEY IS WASTED. Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Corner Kino t Victoria SU-, Toronto

Rant'* Manner of Contracting for 
Craral Sidewalk* I* Criticised.WOULD HAVE St DWAYfti BUILT

TO AVOID GRADÉ CROSSINGS
Ewart Farquhar In n letter criticizes 

the methods of the city engineer. He 
refers to the change In the specifica
tion» for cement sidewalks made 18
months ago, meaning a saving to tfcff

... , __Ottawa, Nov. 13.—Tbe appeal of the f-RVcity of 15 per cent., as evidence th*t ^ *t _ ty * iIti A ,, of ^4or#»l flg/iltwt the Qtmbcc Houthcrn Belh
th«t city had up till then betn was ng Wfly, wnn hoard In the wiprfnM
money. This waa due to Instating upon cullrt to-day.
brick being -used when that commodity The appeal Is from the Judgment of tin 
waa scarce. Cinder* weie now demand- court of King's bench, confirming the Reel
ed, when theie was 11 dca-rto, and g|„„ 0f. Jnatlee Charbonnca 11, refusing 14 
price» high, while brick* are plentiful rrll#,., Horcl from liability to- pay $25,9*1- 
and could economically be u*ed.

Dr, Hheard also complains against 
fine «and having been deposited at

Vonee-eirect. where brick l,nrt Joseph, who agreed to construct » Queen and Yonge-atreet, wjiffr* dtr* bridge over the Richelieu Hirer to eonneel 
repairing la going on, as he tlplma It Horcl with the railway, and then to extend 
will be scattered by the wind, causing rbç line m Nlcolet and Levi».

I Part-of the money wa* paid, but th* etty 
I claimed that tbe requirements of tbe bylaw 
I under which the money was voted were not 

complied with, and now seeks to be relieved 
from the payment of the balance.

The city engineer is adverse to street 
railway track* croeaing those of the 
steam railway at a grade.

He suggests that the trouble on 
liloor-strcct, between Lansdowne-ave- 
nue and Dundas-streets, be met by 
building subways under the northern 
division and main line of the Grand 
Trunk, and another under the C.P.R. 

Ing.

; t0I?og*—Receipts, 27.590 hesd: fairly ae- 
■ five: Ilk- 10 13c lower; heavy, $3.10 to J?-'-’-
i mixed. $5 to $5.10; r°„rï,'r"i. :
: pigs. $5.05 Jo $5.10; roughs, $4.2.) to $4.40.
' 8t8hc'ep“and Lamlra—Receipts. 24.5fio head:

i ?r $7n*)1yrarri'.nra”ïf.75 .o $•: we*,."
1 as ra; ewes, $6 to $5.25; she ».

mixed, $2.00 to $5.50; Canada lamlra, $'i-75 
to $7.

B1TABUSHZD OVIK HAL* A CSNTUXY.
many
on the market yesterday. CITY WOULD BACK OUT

OF AGREEMENT TO HEM*
f r.

JUSTICE MULOCK DISMISSES CASE
Take» Sent In D|vlalonal Coart and 

Makes a Decision,-1 crone
hl«t r0ea”n?dforathem,traetry Cedar The preserfee of Chief Justice Mnloc-k fo,

ClileMiro Live Stock. 1 - - the first time on the beneb of the dlv,*l'nul
| Chicago, Nov. 18.—Cattle—Becelpta. 21.- asotHER INSTANCE ' court yeaterday created a due Impression,

mon to'nrîme staera $3 to fit40* stockera «F CIVIC OWNERSHIP He relied to a considerable ext nt on the
and feeder», $2.15 to $4.25; calves, *2 to $7. ---------- experience of Justice* Clutc and Anglin,

.z-r,î!;.v/weiah?1 plcl0D- Nov 13—Picton s incandes- whom he freq„cntiy consulted .,n the dif- Machinery Does tbe Work of 
îïtahïra ra$507fe to Vi-isfe; Ilghiwe-ïlit; rent electric plant I» In excellent con- fm>u, point», and later communicated them human H^nIcUf„anA 
butchers! $5 to $5.0.'; assorted light, *4.b5| ,’ltlon and la paying a handsome pro-Uo tbe lawyers. , loot Food i» Maaeln AD
to $4.95; packing. $1.49 to $195. I fit. The first ease In which he rendered his solute Cleanliness.
Æ .g, ,VTobîï»3 M| f“«tM« ÇK î£B«;£Eîï! a Visit to th. ffr-t-t modern,o,,d

! 10.30 to $7.25.   ! «560 In exes, of the'cost of rumtin,- ^‘^bTralffi "tlon Ib!.»^ not “ factory la a revelation to anyone not

wh gsasSrUB - ..... . ....-| assysrss 1 izsr;r.*ïf sre»: assail* srsssz sjsre sasrjsaI ranee of fee. with si. Ire nt 9<- to 10e. and Weeks ago Mayor UçquHar; made a •«•»{>» at*johaK?*n£?i>iut Sd‘dJ- wholewheat food 1* cooked, steanicd, mometer rarely touching *ero. The
1 In Horne ease» n - high as lofec was quoted, promise—that he would apply hlm-elf , ,j' [bnt 'frulckshnnk had not' bv any mixed, baked arid packed In absolut : healing waters of the St. Catharines

Ranch cattle were «X*"tandon^dvi -e ! 'tihgetitly to the formation of a rahll X tn the matter Influemrd tae govetm deanline,,. Well" give frtadom from the Bis of
higher at 8fec ta 9fe<- London adri railway program of terms- m,.nt as to bis J. V. appointment. "Purity" I, the watchword of this life. You can have the luxury of Sta
were Arm, hot Pri»* »h°w »' C^"L' at It was made public on Friday. Civil action will be instituted. wonderful establishment. From the bathing at any desired ternperuture,
De to 10c, while sheep are ^e ntgner.^1 yeftprday hig worship, to deny a ------------------------------- nm!. the wheat Is received In the «u:- without great outlay. Everything nt-

I 4oSratttair:,44»héep. Reel dpi» to-day wee st&y that the term* proposed were in Are Van Going to England ùnîll the llnuhe-t product Is ship- cessary for Ja^Rl nerv«i Otihodlo* or
goo'rattle.' m milch row*. *o ealvre ttwn JtiHity the work of another, claimed if you intend to visit England In the to all parts of the world, Malta- the cure a„I
Sheep and lambs, non hoga. The butebers ,hat the proposal was the same, with a near future be sure and take a-lvan- ' ^, ° not g,,|!ed bu human hinds, ff*» a!l? ,1^ Üjüdj^n re.f e.n-»1
were out atrong, and there was a good 1< -1 few minor alterations, as his plan Hub- tage of the last two steamer» tne C. Ma,.hlnery "can shining mathln-ry The Welland—a mofiertl rest cuie

Sf&’SVSVXÿti&ISI —*"<•"■*'__ U'wSSS!ÆTS-ïMV'Sf. ÎSRSSrüs.-V3 SflSSLîSSUSSS85Ut5figures- tieorge Nlrtolto» paid 4c^ér IK h „ R„bb,r„, Erie, Nov. 18, and Lake Manitoba, proc“*',b^ea.f°tliht gérm proof dirt- »" Particulars can tie had on ipr-llca-
for the l>e*t cattle. prett>go<8iaciu a, c rag vnv is—While ot Nov. 18. Our rates are extremely low. mg of the airtight, germ pro ;t, a.n t)<m at clty ticket office, northwest

| Such raw. weîê rather alow of sale temPting ,o rob the"depot at Bln/er â steerage $26 50 second cabin (40 and haH been thoroughly corner Kln« and Yonge-street*.
I from $» .«o $5» £<■*. «"KM Z1;,?/#.' ! small railway stat on twenty mile, north c0^“ed and ataamed It I. mixed with
j „t 2C to to: TO"”/ »i2c to 4'?c. and latSbaI of Anadarko. a robber to-dayAbot and rae^aeent 60 Yon«l»trVu pure barley liait extract and each G. T. R. Awarded Gold Medal.

-,e8bra P6*?Vr Ibl4 The supply of hog. k'lled Mrs. Steadman, wife of the stu- ern pasaenger agent. 60 Yonge street, pur^ ramalt(>d wbeat I. rolled The Grand Trunk Railway System
Minslt for which the demand wn* goml tlon agent. »i„h Word C onservative*. into a wafer like flake. Then It goes recelVed yeaterday the handsome gold

-nil nrb-s ruled steady. Heleeien «• » -——------—— — Tc„ -cvolar animal merlin» of the to the great oven# where, under 111- medal that wa* awarded to them forst $425; good atto $6.19^ °»» 1 Vn‘rk°xüv H Staohen M Mer Sixth Ward Conaervatlve Aasoclatlon tense heat, It is baked crisp and brown their exhibit this year at the Toronta
heavy fata at $a.50 to 8->.m m New York. Xpv. IS—Stephen M Mer- Thursday evening at 8 —the most delicious. the most Industrial Exhibition. On the face ofweighed off car., --------- rll. M^hodtal lp reop.-. B shop c.f Ch - hcld^n HaH ?orner hea.thful food in the world. the medal is a medallion o, His Ex-

cj*go, died last nffht at yp , . J.., QUeen and Dowllng-avenue, for the Malta-Vlta la alwaye ready to eat. Cfltencjr Earl Grey, O,C.M.0., ard
of paralysis of th. he rt. election of officer* and other important ; yg0 cooking. No Inconvenience. And Countess Grey, and on the reverse

Mnrad Clsarettrs. business. The meeting will be add-ess- you never tasted anything quite so the Domlnlon <-oat ofwf|rhrnrt'

js^-sMsawra; aawa» “*w; g £-iCE:T"E\”Es isssr.mH® 3?Ramsay, for sixteen years government . Tw„ ne»l Estate Sale*. vtm delicious and sustaining medal hag been added to the
expert of Turkey. Dur.ng that period The property at 11 West Welllngton-street Ma .ta".V t? **' a.e.5>erfe ok br.ea*‘/a,t * collection of awards that have been
Mr! Ramaay'a Cigarette»— hla alone - been^ôldyto Jacob 8hap.ro for ï'23 Ofn n?xt to U’ ,a„nvd won by the Grand Trunk at all the
were the accepted brand» ot the d gnl- The four-storey hrt.-k factory building at Just aa good three time» a day. , large exhibitions held In different
tarie» of the Turklah court — 15c per 1 no-134 West Rlchmondetreet bas been sold All grocers sell Malta-Vlta now at 10 1 places In the world during th* last de-

for $18,000. cents per package, - raflt

Wonders of a
Modern Factory

000;
The city undertook to help the syndicate 
composed ot Messrs. Besuehemlne. Fort>1 .Receipts,Hog

a nuisance.

Canada's Health Resort.Better Suits and Over
order at$25 and 

$30 than you used to get 
for $40 and $45.

The best possible tailor
ing skill is at your service 
here for a most reasonable 
charge. Time was—and 
not so very long ago eith
er—that you paid $40 and 
$45 for the high-grade 
Suits and Overcoats that 
we now build to order for 

- an(j $10 and fabrics
are handsomer than those
you used to get, too.

coats to

Stubborn
Colds

4

Ï ;

If you have a stubborn 
cold and have tried all 
other remedies and got 
no relief try

Scott’s Emulsion
it will surely give you 
relief at once.

.50 rod 1.00 
AD Druggists

British Cattle Merkel.
t rand An Nov 13 —Cattlr are quoted at 

a k*ra i*itlr nor lb.; rofii*»*rntor beef, 8fec to “fee lier »•: »beeF. ’°‘^c t0 llVtC
___* per lb.

Frcmlnent'speaksi'a1 Tre°expecU d.
Tailor, and Haberdashers,

77 KINO STtEH WtIT
avenue
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LADIES’
HATS
$1.95.

This is a Bargain Sale, 
but not in the class ef 
bargain sales usually ad
vertised, because it does 
not contain any out-of- 
date or cheap goods. The 
truth is that for once, at 
least, we have overesti
mated the demand for 
Ladies’ Late Fall Hats 
to such an extent that we 
believe it wiser to sacri
fice them in the middle 
of the season rather than 
risk having them left on 
our hands.
These Hats bear the New 
York retail price of $6, 
$7, $8, $9 and $io. They 
are in beautiful, rich de- 
.iga, .nd will $| gj 
be sacrificed at v
Satisfy yourself as to the 
quality of these bargains 
by calling to-day.

DINEEN
Cor. Yoige and Temperance Sts.
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